HOW TO PARTICIPATE IN OUR DEMOCRACY

REGISTER TO VOTE

To register to vote, you must submit a voter registration form.
1. Visit LWVNJ.org, click on 'Voting' at the top navigation bar, then click on 'Register to Vote Online'. Follow the instructions and submit.
2. To register by mail, click on ‘Find Voter Registration Form’ Locate your county’s form and either (1) fill it in electronically and print or (2) print and complete by hand.
3. Mail it in! Every county’s registration application has postage paid and includes the address for the commissioner of registration. Just put it in your mailbox!

VOTE BY MAIL

We do encourage people to vote by mail. To vote by mail, you must complete an application.
1. To receive a mail in ballot, visit LWVNJ.org, click on 'Voting' at the top navigation bar, then click on ‘Vote by Mail.’
2. Complete the application by locating your county’s vote by mail application form and, either (1) fill it in electronically and print or (2) print and complete by hand.
3. Mail it in! Every county’s vote by mail application includes the address for your county clerk. Postage is not prepaid, you must have a stamp or go to the post office.

SAVE THESE DATES!

2021 General Election: Tuesday, November 2, 2021
Voter Registration Deadline: Tuesday, October 12, 2021
Vote by Mail: If you apply through the mail, your county clerk must receive your application 7 days prior to the election. You may apply in-person to your county clerk until 3 pm the day before the election.

Don't have access to a printer for a voter registration or a vote by mail application? Contact the League at jburns@lwvnj.org and we will help you get a for